Make Music Part Of Your Competitive Edge

Make Music Personal
Manage your branded background
music for each location, by zone,
treatment, classes and even by client.

-Melody Pods combines beautiful background music with a
complete service costing less than traditional licensing.
-We have music playlists ready to go for a range of relaxing music
styles to meet your brand and your client’s music tastes, all with no
extra location licenses to pay.
-With access to a vast library we can provide the right music for you
without making the choosing and updating music costly on time.

Key Features:
-Centrally control the distribution of your music
collections across all your locations to ensure
sound branding consistency.
-Define the genre mood, set by zone and even by
client to increase customer satisfaction. Make
music more personal.
-Browse & download music with monthly updates
or choose yourself what to download and when to
update.
-Feature-rich smartphone & tablet apps designed
for business background use.
-No satellite or streaming means no silences
when atmospherics are stormy or networks are
congested, your music always plays and stays
local.
-Cost savings within a year with no specialist
network hardware players or additional licenses.
-Re-brand and offer your music choice to your
clients and extend your brand’s time with
customers.

Now there is a better way to
serve up music for business
that cuts your costs and can
grow your sales.
Our music library covers all
commercial needs.
From meditation music,
relaxing spa, chill-out,
classical, down-tempo, to
upbeat, pop, indie, rock and
festive to match your
treatment rooms, dining
zones, retail zones and your
welcome reception zones.
Melody Pods brings you the
opportunity for innovation in
music ambience that can
strengthen your competitive
edge.

Technical Details
Web Administration Access: All up to-date browsers Desktop/Tablet and smartphone screen sizes
(10.1” screen size minimum recommended).
Software / App Spec: Android v4.1 and above. Screen sizes for ldpi (low), mdpi (medium), hdpi (high),
and xhdpi (extra high). Smartphone and Tablet versions. IOS version in development.
Hardware Device Spec: 1.4khz single processor minimum. 2Gb internal storage memory and above
depending on the amount of music required. Audio out: Bluetooth and analogue ¾” jack . Download
sync: 3g/4g (not recommended), wifi or ethernet (Android ethernet driver required) recommended.

Please get in touch to hear more about how we can make Melody Pods work in
your business. Find out more at: melodypods.com/lets-talk/spa.html
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